
READ!
What Mrs. Kate Tay-
lor has to Say About
the World's Greatest

purely

Health and
Accident
Insurance Go.

Kugene, Or., Sept. 25, 1908.

Continental Casualty Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sirs:
I wish to thank you and the Con-

tinental Casualty Company lor the
$400.00 draft which you gave me
today, which covers In full the
claim for the accidental drowning
of my husband, Arthur E. Taylor,
In the McKenzie river recently. I
have received most prompt and
liberal treatment from your com-
pany; my husband had only car-
ried his policy with you for about
forty days, and had only paid his
first month's premium of $1.25 a
short time before his death oc-

curred. You have given this claim
Just as prompt attention as though
my husband had been a policy
holder with you "for many years,
Instead of so few days. I am in-

deed surprised to receive my check
for $400.00 today, as I only sent
you the final proof papers last Sat-
urday night, Sept. 19th.

I certainly can and do heartily
recommend the Continental Casu-
alty Company, and you as their
district manager, to everyone who
needs accident and health insur-
ance. Your company Justly de-
serves theexcellent reputation they
have for prompt and liberal treat-
ment to all Its policy holders and
I sincerely hope that you will con-
tinue to have success In your work
In securing new policy holders in
this territory and elsewhere.

Again thanking you and your
company, I beg to remain,

Very sincerely yours,
MRS. KATE TAYLOR,

Eugene, Oregon.

Sigmund Ernest represents this
company in Oregon City, and will

remain here until the first of the
year. He Is well known to the
people of this city and will be
pleased to write policies for any

and all and explain the benefits

to be derived from the same.

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

LEAVES
Sandy (or Boring at 6:80 a. ra. and 2:30 p. m.
Boring tor Sandy at 8:35 a. m. and 4:45 p. ra.
SUNDAY SCHUDULE Leave Sandy for
Boring at 8:00 a', m and 2:.H0 p. m. Leave
Boring for Sandy at 10:85 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.

At Sandy makes connection with
Salmon Mail Stage.

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGB WITHOUT NOXICB

EMMETT DONAHOE, Proprietor

Mrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence
CONTRALTO .

Choir Director St. Pauls Episcopal Church
Oregon City

Voice Culture; Private Musicales, Concerts
Studio 1201! Washington St. Phone 1794

Do You Want to know what to follow
to make a succes of life? Do you' want
to know how to double the huMness you
are now following? Do you desire to
learn a profession or business of your
own? IF SO CALL, ON

PR.OF. SIZER
Room 1 , Masonic Bldg. Oregon City

C. Schuebel W. S. U'Ren
U'RJEN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys At Law
Will practice in all oonrts. make ool
lections and settlements of estates
furnish abstracts of title, lead yon
money and lend your money on first
mortgage. Office in Enterprise build
iiig, Oregon City Oregon

J. E. DCES
Attorney-aL-La- w

Weinhard Building, Oregon City

C. D. D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our

Specialties. Office In Commercial Bank

Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

O.D. E y
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deids, Mortgages and
Abstracts carerully made. Money ti
loan on goodsecuy. Charges

Q. B DIMICK W. A. DIMICI

DIMICK (Sb DIMICK

Attorneys at Law
Notary Public. Mongaces Foreclosed.

Abstract Kurniehed. Money Loaned
on Kesl and Chattel burity,

Andresen Bldg Oregon City

Land Titles, Land Office Business and Mining

Law Specialty. D. S. Land Office

Phone Main 7105.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

3S3 Worcester Bldg. PORTLAND, ORE.

O. W. Eastham LAWYER
Legal work of all kinds carefujly at-

tended to. Charges moderate. Office

over Bank of Oregon City. Oregon
City, Oregon.

LITTLE LETTERS

TO SANTA CLAUS

Oregon City. Dec. 12, 08.
Dear Santa Clans I want a horse,

a train of cars, a drum, and a foot-
ball. I guess yon can send a horn.
My Grandpa Biarns is the policeman
and I'll tell liim to not bother you on
Xmas, cause be might think yon was
a robber going down the chimney.
Please send my little sweetheart Willa
Jones a dollie and t. Her
stocking is small but yon can pnt
them uuder the toot or her bed.

Good-bye- . Santa Clans ; from your
loving little friend

ORV1LLE E. BURNS.
202 Front St., Oregon City, Oregon

; P. S. Please bring Emma Ellis a
real live norse. one wanes one.

Boring, 12-1- '08.
Dear Santa Claus.

Will you please send me a loop the
loop car. I would write for lots of
things, but the road is awful muddy
and I am afraid you can't get up on
top of this hill with your outomobile
without spikes In the tires. Be sure
not to come down the front room
chimney cause theys always a fire
in that stove. Bring my big .nd
a nice looking girl and I want ..ain.
I think I won't ask for any more this
time, I wish you a merry Christmas,
and a ball.

Lawrence Frankland.

Oregon City, Or., Dec. 14, 1908.
Dear Santa Claus.

I hope you are coming to see us
soon. I heard a little boy say, There
isn't any Santa Claus but 1 don't be-

lieve he knows what he is talking
about. You were so good to me last
year I would like to see you and hug
you too. Please don't forget where I
live Santa and bring me a doll buggy
and a doll wig to and a box of candy
also a box of paper, and some books
to read Santa and bring a present for
my mamma. Also bring brother some
nice thing to, Santa, fill my stocking.
Good bye Santa, yours truly,

Grace Silcox.

Oregon City, Or., Dec. 11, 1908.
Dear Santa

I am 9 years old and havant got
any little brother' yet. Will you give
me one for Christmas and an air gun
and that will be all for this time.

Your Dear little friend,
(Charlie Kruger.

Oregon City, Dec. 11, 1908.
Dear Santa.

please send me a doll and. dollbug-gi-

and a moving picture lentern and
a sed of deshes.

' Your.loveing frend,
Cleo Kruger.

Oregon City, Dec. 11, 1908.
Dear Santa.

please send me a roking horse and
a doll bring me a dollbuggie to.

Your little friend,
Margarte Kruger.

December 14, 1908.
Dear Santa Claus.

I will write you a le'tter. Santa
Claus I want some toys. I want n
pair of roller skates. I want a game
to play with. I want a horn, and a
sled. Good bye, Santa. From Lloydie
Harold Henrici, Oregon City, Or., F.
D. No. 3, Box 88. .

j

December 14, 1908.
Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a candy pig. Please
bring me a little harp and a pencil
box. David Meyrick, 1st grade..

A company has been organized 'in
Georgia, with a capital of $3,000,000,
fo" the purpose ot developing Suwan-
nee Falls to furnish electricity for the
operation ot electrio railroads to be
constructed in South Georgia aud
Florida.

How to Avoid Pueumonia.

We have never heard of a single
instance of a cold resulting in pnou-moni- .a

or other lung trouble when
Foley's Honey and Tar has been tak-
en. It not only stops the cough, bat
heals and strengthens the Inngs. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered. Dr. O. J.
Bishop, of Agnew, Mich., writes: "I
have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
three very sovero cases of pneumonia
with good results in every case."
Jones Drug Co.

New Era.
Dr. Sommers pronounced two of

Mr. Tauscher's children as having
diphtheria. It is feared that it will
spread, as one boy was in school
when the doctor diagnosed the cases.

Aug. Bremer, Sr., has moved onto
the George Brown farm east of Can-b- y

again. His son Carl has rented
the home place.

Several of the ladies from here gave
Mrs. Mead a surprise last .Wednesday
by flocking to her home on Stony
Point, and quilting a fine quilt for
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodcox were In Ore-
gon City Saturday.

Miss Agnes Reif is home again from
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McArthur are
visiting the latter's mother and sis-

ters in Vermont this winter. MIbs
Ethel Bradtl is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Fred Gansnider of Portland this
week.

Mr. McArthur is building a new-fenc- e

in front of his residence on F'ark
and Veteto streets.

The boys charivaried George Ran-
dall, Jr., last Friday night and were
treated to a fine oyster supper.

Mrs. Josep Ahndresen of Portland
has been visiting her mother, Airs.
Feaster, the past week. Mr. Andre-se-

joined his wife the latter part of
the week, returning to Portland on
Sunday.

Wesley Sevick visited friends at
Sellwood Sunday and Monday.

Mr. McArthur came near being
kissed by mistake in the dark of the
evening last Saturday night on Post-offic- e

avenue, an occurrence which
would have been a huge joke on the
other fellow. "Who was she?" did
you say? No siree, we are not going
to give anybody away like that.

DODGE.

Snow fell here on the 14th inst till
the ground was white, but it has long
since disappeared.

There will be a Christmas tree at
Dodge on Christmas night.

Your correspondent would like to
correct an error that pjareil in the
last issue, which faid I. M. Park was
elected the manager of the Dodge Tel-
ephone Company. Mr. David Horner
is the

L M. Park is superintendent of con- -
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strnction. The company have the
poles out, bnt are obliged to wait till
the next term of the county court be
Horaltliey can get a permit to use the
county road for the line.

CLEAR CREEK.

Luther M qui power, who is in the
employ of the Paoiflo .Telephone &
Telegraph Co., had a mishap lust
week that will lay him up for a few
days. While at work at Maple Lane
a pole broke, lotting him fall about
25 feet. He was injured mostly in
the back, but is getting wpII rapidly.

O. 0. Miller has changed his plans
and will move to Powell Valley in-

stead of to Silverton, as was his in-

tention.
The Cutting boys, who are hunting

and trapping in the neighborhood 'for
large game, have met with but little
success so far.

Prof. T. J. Gary spent several days
last week visiting schools in this vi-

cinity and seems well ' pleased with
tne work behifc done

Myrtle, the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Tracy, has been very
sick, but is recovering.

A. M. Kirchem returned Saturday
from his surveying trip to Idaho. He
reports the weather and enow so bad
that it was necessary to postpone the
work till spring.

Jas. Uiivis. is iutfcuding to move his
family to Oregon City this week.

Mrs. Sarah Anderson seems to have
been the victim of a vile piece of de-

ception and fraud by having pnt too
muoh confidence in a young man by
the uanie oi William Martin, who has
been in her employ for the past few
months. Mis Anderson trusted Mar-
tin with her chock book with one
check signed, hut not otherwise made
out, with which to pay the Clear
Creek Lumber Company for lumber.
This olieck was paid, but it seems
that while Martin had the check book
in his possession he forged a check in
his own favor to the amount of $376.
Manin left, promising to return ; but
failing to come back at the specified
time suspicion was aroused, and by
telephoning to the Bank of Oregon
City the foregoing facts were found.
Martin is 81 years of age and is a
bright and intelligent appearing boy,
on which account Mrs. Anderson is
inclined to be lenient with him. .We
sincerely hope tor her sake, for the
bank, and for insnoe to the young
man in his tutors career, that he can
be found and made to answer for his
misdeed.

Mrs. O. L. Smith of Portland, who
is a sister ot Mrs. uub lesli, lias
bought a fifty-on- acre tract of land
from the Grnel brothers, paying for
it dollars. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will bnild on aud improve
the land in the near future. "

The Soringwater people are prepar
ing to give a Christmas entertain-
ment. The Redhiud and Fir Grove
schools are also preparing short pro
grams.

A light fall ol snow covered the
ground at Springwater and the foot
lulls Monday morning.

MEADUWBROOK.

A number of our town swells at
tended Grange at Mulino, Saturday.

Prof. Dibble took a few lessons in
the art of goat riding, and the per-
formance was to the entire satisfac
tion of all present.

r. R. Cooper lett. Monday moriung
for a short vis!t. with his sister, Mrs.
McKinney, in Eastern Uregon.

Quite a number of people have gone
into die real estate business.

Mr.1 Bowman and family expect to
muve to the Frank Grim pluce soon
and to engage in tlie logging

Rumor says Mr. He kert will soon
return to the mills in the south part
of town aud resume business at the
old stand and proprietor of the Hotol
DeSchatter.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Stanoingor and
a few invited guests spent Sunday
celebrating the fourteenth anniversary
ot the married lite of Mr. and Mrs.
Standi n fer. Mr. Standiuger gave a
detailed account of their trip to Ore-gn- u

Oily and dwelt ttt some length en
the difficulties that beset them on the
trip in the way of balky .iio'ses, mud
holts, broken double trees innlemettcv
of the weather, the difficulty in pro-

curing the necessary papers, to say
noth ug of the embarrassment of May-
or Straight, and many other difficul-
ties too numerous to mention. Mrs.
Standiuger proved to the satisfaction
of all present, by the dinner served,
that she is not lacking in the culinary
art. The guests returned to their
homes feeling that they had spent a
pleasant duy with the happy couple.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Orem is quite sick at the present
time.

The Now York Edison Company has
about 65,000 customers on its lines ex-
tending over Manhattan IbIuihI aud
the borough of the Bronx. Currents
fed through 81,000 meters to an equiv-
alent of 6,000,000 lamps. The electric
motors taking current from the Com-

pany figure up about 186,000 horse-
power. -

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieve Colds by working them

out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strsnjjrthenin; the mucous mem-
branes of the throat, chest, lungs and
bronchial tubes.

The Original
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Conforms to National

Pure Food and Drug Law

For Croup, Whooping Cough, La
Grippe, Influenza, Bronchi ti, and
all Coughs, Cold a. Lung and Bron-
chial affection! no remedy is equal
to Kennedy Laxative Cough Syrup.
Children like It
Put ip in 2 Jo, 30e and SI.00 bottles

at the Laboratory of
E.C. DeWITT A V.8JL

Pleasant to take
Children like it

& I?

5
I

GARFIELD.
Many farmers in this vicinity have

been trying to finish their plowing,
but owing to the recent rains had to
abandon it for awhile

V. M Gill was a business visitor in
Oregon City last Saturday.

Carl Wagner and Grace Davis were
in Estacada last Saturday.

Mrs Lottie Deshields is very ill
with typhoid fever, at her home.

H. II. Anders and wile were in Es-

tacada 'Saturday.
Mrs. Kate Suuffiu is on the sick

list.
The Giirflel'l Grange will meet De-

cember 2fi. All members are request-
ed to be present, us new officers will
be elected. The ladies will serve a
good appetizing dinner of all the good

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Hew Discovery

eVtfKM Bk SMKf'wuuna son & si.oo.
I uii OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OS MONEY REFUNDED.

GADKE
Carries a complete line of

Spray Pamps
and

Spraying Solutions
Give him a call and see how cheap you

can spray your orchard.

F. C. Gadke
Plumbing aud General Jobbing

Oregon City, Oregon
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60 YEARS'

Ml4 Trade Marks
ji.---- nrairua
'rTrtl V Copyright .C

An rone sending a sker and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention le probnbly patentable.

HANDBOOK on Patent
lent free. Oldest agency for Bccurmgpatonta.

patents taken tnroujrh Muun & Co receive
fpertoi notic, without charge, In the

Scientific Jlmtim.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tersest cir-
culation of any aclentlOc Journal. Terms, $3
year; four months, fL Bold by all newsdealers.

MNMo,6'8--" New York
Branch Office. 636 F BU Wrshlngtuo. IX G.

WW

r
BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL
Ma4e to bnlM New HaiUm. A trial 1

make votl our panuaueut cmwuisr.
prise Collection rSi.

i

11 the Hum ; T.r.l. T lplnllj ; 0.1... s be
10 fc.lU Hi TAritl't m BiU

HI AUAM K1B TO HLKAftK.

Write to-d- ay t Mention thit Paper.

1 tonar pouf t sh1 pMkint tni re!T thU vatalA I.mImi nt Hula unlnalll. lMhr Slln m kitf
f'nttnt'tlva, nsj Plant book, ii

A H. W. CcVbf . wft,W. LI

HMSTMAS
Toilet Cases.

Comb and Brush Sets.
Manicure Sets.
Smoker's Sets.
Glove Boxes.
Necktie Boxes.
Japanese Glove Boxes.
Japanese Handkerch'f Boxes.
Handkerchief Boxes Holly..
..trimmed.
Stationery Boxes.
Fancy Box Perfumery, oval
. .shape
Fancy Box Perfumery square

shape.
Bottle Perfume, 10c.
Dolls all kinds.
Doll Heads.
Doll Bodies.
Toys, Drums, and a hundred

other presents at prices
to suit all.

Horseshoe Magnets.
Toy Clothes Pins.
Fancy Celluloid Balls, un-

breakable.
Toy Wash-da- y Sets.
Toy Watches.

h Game.

fall

Lotto Game.
Tiddle de Winks Game.
Domlnoa Game.
Parlor Croquet Game.
Ten Pins Game.
Books, just the right kind,

all prices up to 50c each.
Magic Lanterns.
Steam Engines.
Christmas Trumpets.
Modern Authors Game.
Fancy China Plates, Cups

and Saucers,
Child's Tea Sets, Vases, and

Mugs.
Tea Sets, Chocolate Sets,
Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Pocket Knives.
Mens' Pocket Knives, pearl

handled.
Match Safes.
Razors, Razor Strops.
Shaving Mugs and Soap.
Shaving Brushes.
Boys' Marbles and Base Balls
Red Gas Balls.
Mens' Umbrellas.
Ladles' Umbrellas.

for Pillows,

well
on on you
on

that
Mabel whs the guest of

Mrg. Iva O. Gill Saturday

Mr. Mrs. J. P. Irvin wore busi-

ness iu lust

r f.f

2ZS C. VTM L f

IS GOMING

5J2?.iiX:!fU Parkplaee (Bash Store
and all kinds of

fancy work.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered and Lace Hand-

kerchiefs.
Men's hemstitched Handker-

chiefs.
Men's Fancy

Slippers.
Child's and Misses' Patent

Leather Oxford Shoes for
Christmas Gifts.

Men's Fancy Neck Ties, all
new

Mens' President Suspenders
In Holiday boxes.

Ladles' New Style Ruchlng
Collars In Holiday boxes.

Holly large assort-
ment.

Holly Tags and Enclosure
Cards very

Post Cards for Xmas, the
newest to be had.

Post Cards for New Years-co-me

and see triers.
A nice Ring, o Stick Pin, or

or some piece of
good Jewelry Is an apprec-
iated present.

And we just. what, you want a Cash Prices. Quality equal to any-
thing that will cost one-ha- lf more elsewhere. might as save mon-
ey your Christmas Presents as your Groceries. I can save mon-
ey both.

W. A. HOLMES,
PROPRIETOR. PARK PLACE CASH STORE

PRICE

EXPERIENCE

OFFER:

things brings.
Miss Anders

last even-
ing.

and
visitors Estacada

H

Aprons

and Ladies'

styles.

Ribbon,

dainty.

Broach,

have
You

Walter and Areta Shriner visited at
the home of Mrs. Dollie L. Davis,
Sunday.

Jool B. Bowman lias been quite sick
with la grippe, bnt is muoh better at
this writing.

3

Por Eciema, Teller sod Salt Rheum,

The intense itching
of tnese ailnionts is almost instantly
allayed by Salve,
iltmy severe case have been cured by
it Vot sale by Huntley bros., Ore-

gon City and Molalla.

Cures all Kidney and Bladder Diseases Guaranteed
JONES DRUG COMPANY

OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS

fC

Handkerchiefs

Ohristmastide

AW

En

characteristic

Chamberlain's

Hand tailored All this seasons fab-

rics. Equal in EVERY WAY to
the garments sold in other stores at
$20 and $25. A look in at our
windows will convince you of the
truth of this statement ,

When You See It in Our Ad Its So

Li LSI--
Third & Oak -P- ortland-

lO
First & Yamhill


